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his purse for investnit in mines. And as British
Columbia doubtless contains nany undiscovered and
undeveloped Le Rois his good opinion is of vital in-
portance to the country. From this point of view,
as well as fron that of the more direct advantage of
tie communities in whlch these mines are situated,
the rehabilitation of -British Columbia in the minds
of investors is a consummiation devoutly to be wished.
T he indications so far are very good. ie develop-
ment of the Centre Star and its economical equip-
nient are now alnost comipleted. Extensive improve-
ments are being carried on at the Trail smelter whici
indicate that a large suppiv of copper ore is expected
tiere in the niear future. Ore is n1ow being delivered
to the Granby sielter at Grand Forks from the
Phoenix mines and a rate lias been quoted by that
smielter for custoni ore whiclh should render the pro-
fitable mîining of the Kniob Hill and Ironsides ores
probable. The great record also made bv the Le Roi
mine should do mîuch to re-establisl confidence.
Tlie Le Roi mine now exports £45,000 worth of gold,
silver and copper everv month, an output greatly in
excess of that of the Alaska-Treadw ell, whici has
long been a houseliold word as one of the great mines
of the North Anerican continent. It is evident that
thlis production does not require to be increased but
only steadily mainitained to place the Le Roi in the
very front ranlk of the world's gold mines. During
this vear of great production British Columbia bas
suffered fron the tuitoward disturbances in the indus-
try which occurred last year. It is coniforting to
reflect tliat it is equally inevitable that we inst event-
ually reap the benefit of the magnificent showing
being made now.

Apropos of cheap snielting in Boundary Creek it is
clear that the copper ores of this district are suscep-
tible of treatnient at a nitcli lower cost than those of
Rossland. There is more copper in thiem in the first
place. The chief part of the values from a number of
the Boundary properties is in copper. In addition
to this there is enougli lime in the ores to make them
pi actically self-fluxing. Thtere is a steadv flow of lime
iock fron Kootenav Lake to the Trail senielter every
day of the year for fluxing purposes. The cost of
reducing the ore is therebv added to considerablv.
At the Northport snelter the supply of lime on the
spot vas not found adequate and lime has to be ship-
ped to that point also. Another difficultv with the
Rossland ores lias alwas becen lack of cop'per to col-
lect the gold. Ore containinîg a high percentage of
copper lias alwavs been in great demand both at these
points and at Nelson. A Rossland mine-owner who
had a chute of solid copper pyrites averaged about
nine per cent. uise to sell his ore to the sielter at
great advantage antd was in the habit of saving that
the smelter charge vas sprinkled with his ore out of
a pepper pot. \ctual experiient w ith the British
Columbia ore at the Trail smelte lias denonstrated
the fact that nearlv twice the aiouint of ore nay be
run through the furnace in the.saie tinie reutirel
to treat Trail Creek ore. The cost of fluxes is thuns
done awav with to a large extent and the labour ex-
pense also diminished. It does not follow from this
that the cost of snielting in the Boundarv will be
reduiced below $3.3o a ton. But it must be reneni-
bered that $3.,-0 a ton is not the real cost of smelting
copper ore. Tiere is a deduction made of 1.3-10 per
cent. of the copper in the ore which the smelter ap-

propriates to cover cost of shipping the imatte to re-
fineries, bullion brokerage and so forth. Whv this
charge, necessary and legitimate as it is, should be ex-

pressed in a perctntage of the vaiue in the ore and
not reduced to dollais and cents is one of the lher-
mnetic mysteries of smelting. It iay slrewdly be
suspected that it originîated in a device to cover frot
the inner's exyes the fact that lie was paying more
for the treatnent of lis ore thanî he justly ought.
Bu)lt however it origiiatecd the keen competition for
copper ores lias reduced it to a iinînni.

The Anericans are nothing if not a practical peo-
ple, and perhaps to this quality is due in a large nea-
sure the flourishing condition of the mininîg inîdustry
in their country. The mining press of the States is
equallv notable for its eniinent practicability, and we
extract the following froi the coluinins of our excel-
lent contemporary, the Mining Rcporter, of Denver,
Colorado, as most fittingly illustrating this statenient

"TO EASTERN READERS.

"If xou are contemplating an investnient in mining
in anv part of the West, investigate along some of the
followving ines

"Send for a copy of the local paper and give it care-
ful study. If vou observe that it contains a number
of patent appfication advertisenents, youn may be
assured that the mine owners tiink well enougli of
the region to secure a perfect title to their groutind.
If you observe in it the card of two or more deputy
United States mineral surveyors, and of several as-
sayers, you niay safely conclutie that the district is
an active one, that the prospectors are interested, and
that the professional men are making a fair living. If
vou fintd the advertisement of a sanipling works, or
of parties who buy ore, it is a sure proof that a nui-
ber of the mines are producing with conîsiderable
iegularitv, and that sonie of then are niaking noney.
Or in the absence of this testiniony, if a railroad lias
been buiilt to the town, the sanie conclusion nay
safely be drawn. If the paper contains the advertise-
nient of one or more banks, the prosperity of the

place may be considered certain. It is then only
necessarv to ascertain whether it is what the miner
calls a 'One iie Camîp' or otherwise. (ne mine
camps are settlements around a mine wh li bas

proved to be pre-eniiientlv profitable. Il suci
places the mine generally owns the principal stores
and the bank, is interestetd in all the public utilities
such as water, liglht and telephone plants, and does
iot encourage the coming of outsiders ; and outsid-
ers vill often do well to stay axvay from suchi districts,
for the proper place to searcli for a bonanza, is at
sone little distance fron une already discovered.

"Usually the local weekly publication will, to the
careful observer, tell a plain story. If the signs men-
tioned are found, open correspondence with an as-
sayer and surveyor, enclosing a cash fee of say $1o in
your letter, and ask their professional view on the
locality. Tiese people are generally gentlemen and
mîîen of lionour. Often thev are college graduates.
Their opinions are worti iaving. After obtaining
thtem, if the outlook is favourable, subscribe for the
local paper and also for the weekly niining journal
of the nearest large commercial centre. Study both
carefully as they come along, and explore the adver-
tising columns of the latter for the nanes and ad-


